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The metalation oflW-benzo [blphenothiazine with n-butyllithium 

Ear&r n-ark from this Iaboratory has demonstrated that a variety of benzo- and 
dibenzophenothiazine may be monometalated in high l-ield and at single positions 
b>- the use of rrbntr-iiithiuml-f. This paper reports a stud>- of the metalation of x?H- 
benzc ~bjphenothi&ne (I)_ 

Jfetalation of one equkalent of (I) with 2.5 equivalents of wbut_vllithium 
fc)lloued by reaction with carbon ciioside Ieacls to formation of a monocarbosy2ic acid 
dwivatii-e (II) in Sz s’o _vie_ Id. The position of introduction of the lithium atom w-as 

determined by desulfurization of (II) with escess Raney nickel catalyst to +@henyI- 
amino)-I-naphthoic acid (III}. F&-x g closure of (III) to the know-n’ benzo[alacridone 
(IV3 with pokphosphoric acid indicared that metalation had occurred in either the 
I- or II-position of benzo~~~phenothiazine. Jletalation in the rr-position was proved 

k: _-’ k r-r 
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bv svnthek of a sample of I-phenylben~o~~~isatin~ (\-) from _\--phen_vl-z-naphthy!- _ _ 
amine and cjszki chloride and the conversion of F) to a-@henvIamino)-r-naphthoic 
acid’ (III) iden&af with a samok of (III) obtained by desuifurizaxion of the meta!a- 
tion acid. 

The _mctJAon of benzo-t-pbenothiszine in the Ii-po+ition is in line with the 

findings in the metaiations of -&nzo_:phenothiazir& 2nd benLoIc:phenothiazinG in 
thrrt (I) The naphthalene rather than the benzene ring is metaiated and (2) the position 
nexst the nitrogen atom is subdituted preferentiali?-. 

_~izt:&zii~~3 C$ ~~H-6sn=o:6:pJzirlo?JJia=M;e (I). -1 soktion of IO g (0.04 moie) of 
ra~4-benso~~~phenothi~ne~ in aoo ml of anhydrou+ ether M-S treated with 0.10 mole 
of Y:-butcUithiil_m’ = in he-sane. The deep orange solution was stirred under m- 

* JLicr~nall;ss were bv \\‘eiier ad Straw. Oxford Englmd. Melring points were determined 
02 .x Mei-Temp melting p&x block. Inkxred specti were made by the potaium biornide disk 
method o~i a Perkin EImer Infncord spectropho:ometer. 
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nitrogen at re?lus temperature for ~4 h. An escess of crushed solid carbon dioside 

was slowi~- added and the misture allowed to xmn to room temperature_ The dark 

suspension was estracted sex-eral times with water. Acidification of the combined 

aqueous extracts with concentrated hydrochloric acid yielded g-g g of yellow--orange 

solid. The product w-as reprecipitated from 5 :< aqueous sodium carbonate and re- 
cr+allized from a So:30 mixture of iigroin (b-p. 6o-90’) and tetrahylrofuran to 

yield g-7 g (SZ 7;) of veilow solid melting at ~5o-z5s@. The infrared spectrum showed a 
strong band at 6.1o ~somemhat higher than most carbosyl carbonyl conjugated to 
an aromatic system. (I-‘ound: C. 69-67, 69.4.~; H, +oo, s-91; S, 5.06, 5.00; Seut. eq., 

?g2_ C,,H,,SO,S calcd.: C, 69.60; H. 3-7s; X, ~f_So %,,;b; Seut. eq.. 3g3_) 

rr-Jlrf~~o.~~~arbo5~l-~~~-bcnzojb~phel~t8inzi5~~. X suspension of LO g (3.4 mmole) 
of the carbos_vlic acid from the mctalation reaction in a5 ml of ether was treated with 
an ethereal solution containing an excess of diazomethaner and the mixture allowed 

to Stan; ---5rnight in a hood. -4 yellow-orange oil was obtained which was taken into 
solution in ligroin (b-p. 6o-90”) and treated with charcoal_ Upon concentration 0.95 g 

(gr yOj of a >-ellox-orange solid, m-p. 96+“, was obtained_ -k-r infrared spectrum 

showed a carbonyl band at 5-97 p. (Found: C. ‘yo_-+g, 70.07; H, 426, +ZI; S, 4.46, 
4_4~_ C,,H,,SO,S caicd. I C, 70.33; H, 4.26; S, 4.56 %_) 

Dczdftic~iaztimt cf nH-bexzu [bTPlze5wthia=i5re-II-carbo_~~lIic acid. About 6 g of 
Raney nickel catalysts was added to a solution of 0.5 g (1-7 mmole) of the acid (II) 
in ISO ml of benzene. _.fter stirring under reflus fox 15 min the color of the solution 

had changed from deep orange to yellow, but stirring under reflus was continued for 

another 1-5 h. The catal>-st was remo\-ed by filtration and the filtrate concentrated to 

about 13 ml and ligroin (b-p. 3o-60”) was added. Upon cooling 0.3 g of yellow solid, 
m-p. rr?o-r3a’, was obtained. Rec~stallization from 30~70 benzene and ligroin (b-p. 
3o-6o’j gal-e 0.2 g (45 96) of acid, m-p. 145-146"_ 

The melting point of the above product was identical with that of an authentic 

sample of z-(phenylamino)-r-naphthoic acid (see below)_ _A misture melting point 

showed no depression and the infrared spectra of the two compounds were identical. 
B~xo~~iT_acri&trc (113. _A mixture of IOO mg of z-(ph enylamino)-r-naphthoic acid, 

from the desulfurization reaction, and about zo ml of pol_vphosphoric acid \ras heated 

on the steam bath to go” for I h with occasional stirring. The solution was cooled 
and excess water added. X yellow solid precipitated and this was recrystallized from 

95 ‘?; ethanol to yield 30 mg (32 p6) of J-ellow cQ-stals, m.p. 37z-37S”, with decomposi- 
tion. The melting point of this material was identical with that of a sample of benzo[aI- 
acridone prepared by the method of Rosett?. 

r-Plre?z~lbe,r~uoe’isalist (ET. This and the follolx%rg procedure are modified from 

work reported by &o&s_ To a solution of II g (50 mmoie) of A:-phenyl-z-naphthyl- 

amine in ZOO ml of dc- ether was added, dropwise, 6.3 g (50 mmole) of osalyl chlorides. 
The mixture was stirred at ice bath temperature and allowed to warm slo~vly to room 

temperature. The solution was stirred at room temperature for 3 days during which 
time S-3 g (60 PA) of the deep red I-phen_\lbenzo;e~isatin, m.p. 23o-230-5”. precipitated 
from the ether. The reported” x&_re is 2~9~. 

2-(P~e5r~!nrizirro)-r-~:u~?r~~i~ic acid (llI)s. X mixture of I.0 g (4-4 mmole) of I- 

phen>-lbenzo’[c:isatin, 20 ml of water and 0.50 g (12.3 mmole) of solid sodium 

hydroside was heated at 60-70” with occasional stirring_ -After IO min 3 ml of hydrogen 

peroxide (30 “b) was added and heating was continued for I h. Filtration and acidifica- 



tion of the filtrate with concentrated hykochloric acid J;ielded a yellow-brown soLid. 
x was recrys.Miized from kzene and Iigroin (b-p. 3o-6o’) to yield 0.40 g (3s s’o) of 

2-(phen_vlamino)-r-naphthoic xid, m-p. 146”. 

This work was supported by a grant (CA-o+&?) from the Xational Cancer Institute. 

Use of the bromoethyl leaving group for the synthesis of 
an ethoxyacetyleneboronic ester* 

Th!+ elimkatian of eth>-Iene from &buryI _-bromoe<haneboronaie has been iound to 

occur xith estreme eee in the presence of mild bzcs’. It WE postulated that the 

baw, Z-, initial_v attacked the boron atom_ 

\\ith the bzse~ used in our originai study, the product ZB(OBu), was unstable toward 

diq>roportionaiion. Xorwvcr, reaction of e-i~C3-bromoeth?-I)-_\--tnphcnl-Ibor~zine 

with phcn\-l- or rihy;lma.qesium bromide haj been reported to rzplrics the bromoethvl 
group with phcnv-i or ethyl, rqxctix-ely’. It occurred to us thrrt repkement of the 
bronoethyl group in the boronic ester series might be a particuIarly useful route to 
mcderakly labile carbon-boron bonds that resist +J-nthesk b>- other methods,. 

To tesi the feasibilit>- of this method, we began with the preparation of dibuty1 

acet\-leneboronate from dibutyl a-bromoethaneboronate and ethm_hnagnesium 
bromide. 

BrCH,CK_B(OBu), + HC=-CXgBr -_j HCrCB~OBu), + 1\I=Br= f C_H_ 

-4s anticipated, ethylene was evoked. ma~esi-zm bromide (ZS the tetrah>-drofuran 
or ether comples) cr?_stallized. and ZI good yield of dibrrtyl acetyfeneboronate was 
obtained on distillation of the solution. 

* (a) Supported by S&on& Science Fountition Grant G 1ggo6. (bj _Mastracteci in pazt from 
the Ph.D. th& of I-L PEACOCK_ 


